Guest Lecture Report
Date: 5th July, 2018
Topic: Financial Planning – An Investor’s Perspective
Speaker: Mr. Raveendranath Kaushik
The Finance Club of Ramaiah Institute of Management had organized a guest lecture for the
students in the auditorium on 4th July, 2018 on ‘Financial Planning – An Investor’s
Perspective’. The speaker for the lecture was Mr. Raveendranath Kaushik who is a cost and
management accountant and specializes in GST, Direct Taxes, Project Consulting and Academic
Training. The guest lecture started at 3:15 p.m. in the presence of Dr. K G Muralidhara, Finance
Club head and Dr. Rangaraj G along with the participation of 160 students.
The event started with Ramaiah anthem followed by a welcome address and guest’s introduction.
Dr. Rangaraj G, then welcomed our guest Mr. Raveendranath Kaushik with a bouquet.
In his lecture, Mr. Kaushik discussed about the Financial Literacy Program for Young
Investors – why is it important to start saving at a young age in order to live a secured and
satisfied retired life. He wanted it to be an interactive session so he asked few interesting
questions to the audience which were eagerly answered. He had this simple notion on the
importance of financial planning i.e., hard earned money should be invested in right time at right
place for future benefits.
He even conducted a small survey to show how much one should earn in his working years in
order financially manage his retired life. He even mentioned about various plan in which young
investor should start investing like cashback insurance plan, pension plan, post office savings,
SIP, mutual funds, etc.
His last part of the presentation included do’s and don’ts of investment and the link of financial
planning to the growth of the economy.
The guest lecture came to an end with Dr. K G Muralidhara addressing the audience. A vote of
thanks was given by finance club and a momento was presented to Mr. Kaushik by Dr. K G
Muralidhara. Finally, the event was closed with national anthem at around 4:45 p.m.

Last but not least, an important plea was made by Mr. Raveendranath Kaushik on buy ‘Made in
India’ products, avoid buying Chinese goods and beat plastic pollution which reminded us of
our responsibilities as an Indian citizen.
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